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WVo are making Mon'a Capo, Long Sacque and Spriug and Fali Overcoat8, Bicycle Suits,
Coachmen's Livory Overcoats and Ladies' Golf Capes of the Rigb* Porous Waterproof Cloth.

W'o are seiiing Rigby Cioth ina Costume Clotns, and Ulstorings of varions weighte and
colorings for Ladies' Wear, aise Tweeds and Wcrsteds for Men's Suitings.

It coAtS very littie oztra te have ciothing waterproo!ed by thse Rigby process, and docs
not alter the feeling or texture cf thse niatorial Thore is rtc rýubber in thse compound, and
thse marveilous thing about Rigby -9 that it remains porous. Thse wvaterproof. patterns anrd
prico Est forwarded on application.

H. SH RY &U. WHOLESALE OLOTHIERS,

Security Cole Siorage
WL REHO USE.

VVN.L.JLEgs, Poultry,
Dressed Meats and liée.

DO YOU WVANT

GYSTrERS OR CELERY?
1 anm selllssg the A. Booth un-

rivalled Qystera; aiso co thousand
very fine celery, nothing bebter in
the eounitry. address:-

J1. J. PHILP,
'ýtomog and commission, 830 Elgin

Avenue, WINuIPra.

Grai Drd os~

th gn rain v racte osp. Tesm

e pie are receîved s early in tise season as
Ulpobl, and very olten a consideradie portion

of the crop may bc reduced in quality front
ms rains or bad weather after the sainples for the
e-, standards board bave been gathered in. The

Zsanipies are of necessity very likely to 1,3
Stakcen from tehe grain first harvested, which

is usually cf better average quaiity titan the

~ encrai crop. The Melita fariners aiso want
Sthe elevator restrictions remnovcd, and they
Swaiàt an net passed by, the federal govern-*
~.ment which xill malte it compulsory for thse
Srailways te ailow thse erection 01 flot ware-
thouses ind loading platforms, for the ioading

of grain upon cars, independent of elevatore.
Resoluttons te this off et wero passed.

The Philadeiphia Ledýer says: -1 Thte
iElcctrîk Power Works at M'iagara have at Iast

been turned to actual use, tho ourrent, from a
5,000 horse-power dynamo havi'tg bcen trans-
m nitted te the ..Pittsburgh P.educton
Compa-ay's 'works. (Alugust 281. Thse eux-

Sreut sent out ia an alternating one, of bigh
vouge, which, can be transmitted over a

reiativeiy srnall wire. At the works it is
transformred by immense rotary transr rmer
(virtually Inoter and generator compiiaed)
inte a direct current of iower voltge. This
5,000 horse-power dynamo is oniy one o!
thre tiret have beent completed. Provision
hâs bean made for thse erectioa of twenty of
titis siRe. They givo more titan- their rated
capacity, and since e.haaiges have been made
in thoir bearings, wiork fin a perfectly satis-
factory mariner. As they will compote with
coal in one o.txe cheapesIt -mnarkets of thse
world, their srccesa wiIl stimulate the use cf

InrWewater powers w4" oa s ea.

PORTER «& 00,
DIRECT IMPORTERS 0F

GLASSWARE, CHINA,

Silverware, C"tlery, tr.mps,
Fancy Goods, Etc.

880 Main St3 , Winnipeg

PURE
POWD.ERED 0 rX

PUREST, STRONCES?, BEST.
Bondy' for usen In nnr ?antity. For niaicnir Sorti.

Scftentng Wae r. Cis tJnan and aýhttuired Ottie
u3es. Acano-Iqus1.20poundaeaii3oda.

sold by AU Crocu. And Drnutiata.

1,YGFlPIQ; VEK__fib7liD BOOTF
The mnost scientifie invention of the agb.

What is a Ventilated Boot? It ir a boot s0
constructed that the action of walking pro-
duces such a suction that tho fresh air gushes
round the foot, keopir it cool ind perfectly
dry. Ask your shoo . -,n for thom.

MA'fCYACT1JRIP ÙXLY IlY

J. D). KIN(% & Co., Ltcd., TORONTO.

MIRTYRE SOU & O.
MONTREAL,

Imiporters and Direct Agents for the D3EST
MANUFACTUJRERS in the folIowing

SPEQI-ALTIES:

FANGY-& STAPLE DRESS GOODS
F!,%xCr SILE A.111 WOOL IliruirE DRzus Gos In Per-

eans, Taffetaines. shot andi plain c lors, Poplines, ditto,
Reps, ditto, Giorias, ditto, Cr. pos, Black and Colors.

F7â.aîcy CoLoiuw Woor, DREss GOes in 'rv'ecds. Cover
Ooatings, Drap de Dames, Drap Aimas, Shepherd Checks,
Rage Sable. Granite, teotele Croquelia. flotcde Cheval.

BLACK AND COLIORRD Dotr8g Gcons in Bengulines,
DeLaines, Diagonais, Arrauireî, Figures, Poplins, Sicl.
lians, Mohairs, Cashniercs, Serge.

FàNcy Coi-me Baisa Goons in Muoa, Zepbyts
Artorgandy. Brocaded and sirlpePlisse, PrintetiCrepons,
Japonaises Le%*anttpes. Simillo Percales, French Catobrirs,
Batiste Faccotinee and Neigeuse, Frencht Sateens, Plain
ad Fancy Stripe tien grenadines.

Linens, Laces. Velvets, Linlngs,
Kid Qioves, Smallwares, etc.

Manitoba, N.W. T. and. British Columbia
Agent,

aJ. M. MftCD011AID, IficlwrvRE BLOCK.

Export Commission Agent and Di r , -,t
. Importer of. .

IT U
111OV4, BYESI., PAPEfl, LfiMPBLACIK, WIRITING

COPRE5RPONpUNoa SOL'C&TBD

180 St. dames St., MOP4TREAL,


